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Future growth: St Bede's Catholic College at Chisholm will open in 2018 and is expected to cost about 

$50 million to complete. It will cater for about 1100 students. Arist's impression: Schreiber Hamilton 

Architecture 

THE Catholic Schools Office will embark on one of its biggest building campaigns in recent memory next 

year, when construction crews start work at four of its high schools. 

The Diocese of Maitland Newcastle named St Clare’s High School at Taree on Monday as its latest 

school to receive funding under the federal government’s Capital Grants Programme, which assists non-

government schools to improve infrastructure where they otherwise may not have access to sufficient 

capital resources. 

Director of Schools Ray Collins said the $3.42 million grant to upgrade facilities and build adaptable 

learning spaces will lift the government's 2017 contribution to capital works in the diocese to more than 

$13.53 million. 

“The Capital Grants Programme is absolutely vital for us to be able to build new schools and maintain 

existing schools,” Mr Collins said. 
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“By and large it works out to be about 50 per cent from the government and 50 per cent from the parents 

[through the Diocesan School Building Fund, which is supplemented by a $672 levy families pay 

annually]. 

“It would be very difficult for us to maintain schools let alone build new ones without it.”  

Parents will contribute at least $11.12 million to reach the $24.64 million budget for the four school 

projects. 

Mr Collins said the office made five funding applications and was “very grateful” to have four approved.  

“We thought there was a good chance we’d get two and we might get three, but to get four is an 

extraordinary outcome,” he said.  

“I’ve been director for nine years and I don’t think we’ve exceeded four projects in one year before – and 

if so, they would have been for smaller amounts.”  

All four schools received a sum equal or close to the maximum grant of $3.5 million. 

Mayfield’s San Clemente received $3.23 million to construct a hall and associated learning spaces, 

fitness classrooms, toilets, kitchen and a lift.  

The project also includes the refurbishment of the food technology space. 

St Joseph's at Aberdeen received $3.35 million to complete the second stage of a two phase project. 

This includes refurbishing the vacated library to provide improved school entry and administration areas 

and specialised learning areas. The project also includes a new multi-purpose hall. 

St Clare’s, San Clemente and St Joseph’s grew by a combined 138 students over the past four years. 

St Bede's Catholic College, Chisholm, which is scheduled to open in January 2018, received $3.5 million 

to support its estimated $12 million first stage.  

Mr Collins said the office hoped for future funding for St Michael’s Primary at Nelson Bay, St Catherine’s 

Catholic College at Singleton and St John Vianney Primary at Morisset. 


